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GOD:
Could you make Venus a 

little larger so I could get my 
astronomy grade changed?

Amen

IL ltC IT im i N O N  CflRBORUNDUm

First Hoosier candidate since Willkie

Bayh
tries for 

Presidency
Sen. Birch E. Bayh, Jr.

By John F. Schmitt
With his avowed purpose 

being to "r e s to r e  m ora l 
leadersh ip  to the W hite 
H o u se ," w ith  his w ife  
M arvells and his son Evan at 
bis side, and with over 3000 
supporters filling the House 
Chambers, gallery, and halls 
at the State House. Birch E. 
Bayh. J r .  Indiana's Junior 
senator, became the first 
Hoosier in three decades to 
seek the Presidency of the 
United States

" I  am  running for the 
presidency.' he said, "to  
provide the kind of leadership 
that will not be content to tell 
the country what we can ’t do, 
but instead will tell the 
country what we can do, and 
then show the way to get it 
done."

Throughout the hectic day 
in which he appeared in 
S h irtieville  (his hometown).

and South Bend, well
vo iced  the sam e words 
“ Good luck. Senator!" and 
“ Go get ’em, B irch !"  greeted 
him at every stop.

But to themselves and to 
others in the crowds, the 
words were a bit different. 
The enthusiasm was still 
there, but there was also the 
overriding question at “ Can 
he do it? "

It's  a good question, and 
one that bears examine bon 
The last Hoosier to make the 
run. Wendell W illkie in 1M0, 
did not make it all the way 
He fell victim  to Franklin 
Roosevelt’s desire for a third 
term in the White House.

Can Bayh be more success
ful? Can he really gather the 
strength to beat out eight 
other Democrats already in 
the race for the nomination, 
or w ill  he becom e just 
another face in the crowd?

The best indicant of this is 
the kind of things people out
side of Indiana have to say 
about Bayh People closer to 
home traditionally underesti
mate the candidate and his 
potential support in other 
areas at the country.

" M I D W E S T
J O H N

K E N N E D Y "

The press kit prepared by 
Senator Bayh's office staff 
contains five  pages at com 
m enu from  various colum
nists and newspapers across 
the country.

Some of the comments are 
taken from  Bayh’s short 
lived try for the presidency in 
1971 which was called, off 
when his w ife  d eveloped  
cancer

E ric  Sevareid, CBS News, 
called him a “ Midwest John 
Kennedy ”  Richard Stout of 
the Baltimore News Am eri
can said Bayh “ would place 
high on any politician’s list of 
Men I Would Least l ik e  To 

Run Against.' ”
The 1975 comments are 

much the same. They deal 
with reports from  one region 
or another of the com m it
ments and potential strength 
Bayh controls in many areas 
of the country.

M ost s ign ific an t am ong 
these is the remark by Maria 
C a r r ie r ,  C o n g re ss m a n  
Morris Udall’s chairman in 
New Hampshire. “ I think,”  
she said, “ that be is the one 
som e peop le have  been 
waiting for.”

When all o f the nice words 
are added to other factors, it 
appears that Bayh may well 
have what it takes to gain the 
nomination and, possibly, the 
Presidency!*

In August of this year, 
Bayh appeared briefly before 
the Convention of the Young 
Democrats of Am erica. So 
did other contenders such as 
Udall (A r iz .), Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen (T ex  ), and form er 
G overn o r J im m ie  C a rte r 
(G a.).

Although som e o f the 
candidates spent a great deal

of time and money trying to 
impress the delegates. Bayh 
ran away with the P resi
dential Straw Vote taken on 
the last day of the Con
vention.

Besides the young, other 
groups also look up to Bayh. 
L a b o r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
throughout the country have 
endorsed him or are waiting 
for the chance to do so.

Leon ard  W oodcock, the 
President of the United Auto 
W orkers, cam paign ed  for 
Bayh for four days during 
Bayh’s reelection bid against 
Indianapolis Mayor Richard 
Lugar last year.

Bayh also stands to pick up 
whatever support flakes off of 
the rather lackluster drive of 
Sen Henry Jackson (W ash.). 
Jackson is the present 
“ darling" of many labor 
leaders, but he fails to fire the 
necessary enthusiasm for a 
presidential run.

As one commentator ob
served , "S c o op  (Jack son ) 
gave a fireside chat, and the 
fire  went out.”

Bayh has already gathered 
som e endorsem ents from  
Democratic political leaders 
throughout the country, 
many from  the states where 
the crucial early primaries 
are held.

In New Hampshire, he has 
the endorsem ent of the 
Minority Leader of the state's 
House of Representatives, 
and the backing of Walter 
D unfey, described  as " a  
member o f the state's most 
prominent political clan."

Bayh’s friendship with Sen 
Ted  K ennedy (B ayh  is 
c red ited  w ith  saving 
Kennedy’s life  in an airplane 
crash) could be a boon to him 
in the M assachusetts 
primary.

In New York, the biggest of 
the early primary states. 
Bayh has the endorsement of 
the President of the Bronx, 
and the support of 11 per cent 
of the state's Democratic 
leaders in a poll taken before 
he announced.

Thus, it appears that Bayh 
can gather a great deal of 
support — more, possibly 
than his Hoosier critics would 
like to admit.

But what is it that excites 
people about the farmer- 
tumed-Senator from Shirkie- 
ville, Indiana? What sort of 
record does he have that 
qualifies him for the highest 
office in the land? These and 
other questions will be an
swered next week in Part II.

Continued next week
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editorials
There is a controversy currently raging in the ivory towers 

across the nation It concerns the question of grades, their in fla
tion and the accompanying decline of SAT scores and other 
indicators of literacy In other words, while our grades indicate 
we re getting smarter, our abilities indicate we 're becoming 
dumber While the most common explanation for Ilia  
discrepancy is that instructors have allowed grades to become 
inflated there are alternative explanations available to u*.

For example, part of the answer may be the change from  the 
traditional m id-term cumulative-final test arrangement to one 
of three or four tests per semester of which none are cumula
tive This allows students to study less material in more depth

retention ab ility rather

Homework or the lack of it, could be another factor Lam 
rigid attendance might be another Perhaps the answer is in the 
sheer number of people going to college these days Why don't 
we put it on the high schools and ahow that they are graduating 
people with Oth grade educations Actually the problems being 
considered are only the overt symptoms of the real issue 

«  •  coilai 
d with bar 
lewtiere. u 
ic the proh 
! see at the 
learning I 

ae tar t in

Manifestations indicating a collapse of the higher education 
system cannot be cured with bend-aid treatments (or grade 
inflation Someone somewhere, in a position at authority, la 
going to have to recognise the problem We don't understand all 
of it but this ■  what we am at the root of the currant conflict 

Institutions of higher le a rm i*  have allowed themselves to

A diploma today ■  a union card, not an indicator of an 
enlightened iiMfcvtdual Students are trained from the first 
grade on toeacei ( i f  p em M e ) la  increments of 9 weeks, • weeks 
a quarter, or a semester They are lasted, retested, over-tested. 
smart tasted short tested long tasted multi tested end on sad 
on until they learn am  thing grades are the indicators of their 
worth and their ability to anyone that looks at their record 
People cheat, aril their bodies threaten cayole bag. all for the 
sake of a grade W hy' because thorn grades ultimately deter 
mine thorn that will have and thorn that will have not It is the

i is thr problem And ttia going to be pure hall to e w e  
to the ■

S T .
The most interesting alternative 

wt have heard about goes something 
government gives free benefits to ita vi 
and Us servants." ao tm  should it gyve to thorn who seek know 
ledge Universities would be open te all who wwhad ta attend 
Haase* would be luted in a directory open ta any and all who 
wished to join in Thare would be no lasts and no w ades  to carry 
at stigmata the rest of y e w  life  Students would be able Is plan 
their curriculum < with help d  nocaaaary > ta meet their personal

M a fc w n p e

of the uMsa) trappings of

personal growth Afterwards he would have 
those that had not chosen to expand their

[ure out another way to screen 
fully on thr basis s f ability sad

Would it woffc* Whs knows We doa t think it souid coot met 
much after sil it appears that fuliy half the time and effort 
^ e a t  at aay university a  ig record keeping, transcript sending 
testing grading acceptt«C applicants or denying same And 
beside* thorn of us who she here ta get s union card could 
•imply go to work thereby leaving professors to teach thorn that 
wish to Warn And that may be a new experience for them 

Thaae that wtahedtobecame the doctors, lawyers maxes and 
other professionals to ear society would still hove strict m- 
traacr requirements gaming thetr entrance through a Board of 
Magenta and their own ability rather than the present idea of 
academic training

It u  an idea tutu solution But it would mm  to be the di 
reclim  in which to travel Universities are supposed to be the

a y *
they can fulfill that role

My letter concerning Chip 
P u rc e ll was im p roperly  
labeled Sallelaky. the name is 
Jakelsky Mr Sallelaky as

Chris Jakdaky 
P  S - l 'm  sere Mr Purcell 

covered the antiquated Dial 
•  system fully, but with the 

push-button phone 
has he covered suchS T -

lonely pec

Why

m g about 
doctrine

Although I generally enjoy 
y e w  newspaper I

and title of one of thr ads 
f t o - rtag  on page 10 of the 
November 3. I9TO teem The

it doesn't 
sound like a dirty Joke If you 
can't I d be glad to write the

M ary K  Davis 
Apt M> Winona V lg 

Indpta Indiana 06302

Dear Editor
1 would like to compliment 

Paula S. Jackson for bar 
exce llen t a r t ic le  in  last 
week’s Saeamora on child 
abuse legislation She has 
clearly defined the problem

You receive a definite five 
stars for yow  editorial in the 
November 10 issue. It's a 
tasty piece that takes a stand

such as o w  own OO-EE-POO- 
E E  a bit proud (R ea lly  folks, 
it's not that bad. think of how 
many friends you have lost 
because you go to IU PU I I 
mean it'a not Uke t

people in search o f a

Dear Editor
It is exceedingly d ifficu lt to

The Sepamer* la also to be 
commended for featuring this 
type of reportage, and 
helping IUPUI’s students to 
become aware of important

" E f t S

for example, would any 
nsibie editor p ru t such

who does not have  the 
slightest idee of what is now 
comtdered henticai and what

To the editor
I am writing in reply to 

M C Ahann > letter in the 
November 10. 1975 issue of 
the Sagamore "

I agree the content of the

As for the mu 
Keith Jarrett by M Wm. 
Lutholtz, I must aay that the 
writer seems very ignorant of 
the creative gen iw  of Keith 
Jarrett and his band Each 

the band is a 
ical genius within him- 
Each p layer knows and 
the fullest capacity of bis 
rument As fo r  the 

com parison  to the Joe 
HarneU band—HOGW ASH' 
The w riter must have his 
head up h it aaa The writer

you're into jazz, who

you actually M g 
SERIOUSLY

You look exactly like some 
un in form ed  high school 
paper Is that y o w  go a l ' 
Perhaps now that you hove 
made fooia of yourself and

objectionable to some people 
what I'm  really driving at 

«  the last sentence W ell, no 
id IUPUI hod any

I was led to believe that the 
oda and articles did not 
n ecessarily  represen t the 
v iew s o f the to ta l

ithar and the 
w o r th le s s !

May I suggest to

jo u rn a lii
featunnlitunng Mr Jarrett “ Gary 
Burton and K a th  J a r re t t*  
Charles Lloyd In The Soviet 

Union both on Atlantic, 
n d " on Im

Belong ing
collaboration

you wilt 
who really knows

keep the paper in prut 
IUPUI has enough ciai 

have one of the finest

If M C Ahann 
Mas be should 

have picked Harvard or Y a k

don't ttank of thugs hke ae*
O I L -

master sax man Jan Gar 
barek > and The K oto  
Concert" (a  
IP  i both on ECM

to«ar-i
Hmr
to go

reply U 
i  M ary

ZTerry by Chuck S 
to go Chuck, a 
another aky-pilet tots the 
duet

Yow  Faithful Reader of the 
S**- R J Gray

/Sgomore
the w ord in g  anxious ta 
leach sounds like an ad tor 
•erne cheep X rated movie 

I recognize the need lor 
wom en to help  m ed ica l 
students lo o m  p e lv ic  
examinations but the ad was 
rea lly  d egrad in g  to your 
paper and tins school I can 
think of many

THE SAGAMORE B  PUBLISHED BY STUDCNTS OF INDIANA 
UNIVERSITY PURDUE UNIVERSITY at INDIANAPOLIS VIEWS 
EXPRESSED ARE THOSE OF THE EDITORIAL STAFF OR OF THE 
INDIVIDUALS WHOSE NAMES APPEAR IN BYLINES THESE 
VIEWS DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THOSE OF THE 
STUDENT BODY . ADMINISTRATION OR FACULTY OF IUPUI THE 
SAGAMORE ■  A WEEKLY NEWSMAGAZINE PUBLISHED AT CA 
00 ID MS W EST M ICH IG AN STR E ET  IND IANA PO LIS , 
IN D IAN A  mm  PH O NE M4 MMM57-S00i

S  SUPPORT  9  
YOUR METROS
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Comment
by Don Curtis

In the campus promotional literature which one may find in 
nearly any o ffice o f this university we are repeatedly informed 
o f the vast array of course offerings, o f the tremendous increase 
in student population, and of the improvement of facilities at 
IU PU I. Should we accept these statements uncritically? As 
students are a ll of us pleased with IU PU I today7 

I believe that We can gain a better perspective of IU P U I’s 
future by assessing its recent growth. Having been a student 
here since the fall of 1908,1 have seen this campus grow from  a 
tightly-knit student-faculty community located in hole - in - the - 
wall facilities to its present sue in which student-faculty I 
(especially for underclassmen) are eroding 

il arts frsanction of classrooms. As a liberal arts freshman in 1909, I 
never had a class in which the number of students exceeded 
fifty. Compare that number with the hundreds o f students 
packed into the Lecture Hall like so many crated mellons today.

University Division students still have as difficult a time find
ing a counselor as in the past.

Student Health Services are available to ail students and 
more students are attempting to use these services but the staff 
has not been increased in the last three years even though the 
student body has swelled by more than 4,000

Full tim e faculty members remain vastly outnumbered by 
part-time instructors who are usually less qualified and un
available to students

Free parking has disappeared and the bulldozers continue to 
en areas on the campus “ monopoly 

create a concrete and asphalt environ-

attract the top-notch student or to 
provide forums far the academ ically superior student are, for 
the moat part, non-existent or inactive on campus 

Theater students are still attempting to produce superlative 
plays in the makeshift M building theater, which is a usually 
neglected piece of university property and in comparison to 
other campus facilities should be referred to as “ the arm  pit of 
the university "

The development o f a sense of student community poses an 
even greater problem today than six years ago and letters to the 
S a fa mere indicate that a great number of students are still 
awaiting the development of campus-wide student functions in 
order to meet others outside the classroom With regard to 

acttvtttas it m ight also be noted that the number of 
employed student activity officers has only 
r one in the last f ive  years but must cater to the 

needs of about 1,000 more students 
If my comments appear to be leas positive about lU P U I's  de

velopment than the promotional 
^em daah  w ha jaragpon rih ltfo ri 
endure I suppose we could point a 
ministration or yell about faculty irresponsibility or < 
the legislature for not allocating more IU PU I financial I 
but I don't believe that irresponsible gesturing and name 
calling or even more money w ill insure thi 

». I d om
! the e ffective solutions I

by themselves Nor do 1 believe that the adnumstra 
hon or even the faculty will initiate their eoluhans without an in
crease in student advocacy “ Student advocacy7"  you ask. Yes, 
as potentially e ffec tive  members of the university community 
each and everyone o f us is responsible for the negligent and 
tmaabsfactory development o f IU PU I It is upon our shoulders 
that the identification of problems and the sustained advocacy 
of their solution reals

A t least upon the surface, there appears to be a scarcity of 
talented and concerned students at IU PU I who are willing to 
g ive a little of their time and abilities in order to reap the 
rewards of a more effec tive  and enriching campus community 
Maybe, cloistered within the walla of the Saaamore office, I 
have become too optimistic and naive, but 1 still believe that 
there exists among this academic stronghold of over 20,000 
students e considerable number of intelligent, responsible, and 
productive indivtdials 1 believe that there ere students like 
m yself who ere  concerned with someday graduating from  this 
place and would like to remember a few friends that they met at 
IU PU I or would Uke to be proud of their degree for which they
■pent e considerable amount of money, time, and e ffort And I 
sincerely hope that there might even be a few  who would a ^ H  
ciata the satisfaction of being able to say, twenty yea n  
now m fond recollection “ Yes, I remember when IU PU I

child of I U ,  but I took an active role in making it the relevant, 
intellectual, and cultural bastion of activ ity it is today .’ *

of the mechanisms for student input to the university
~ i p m i a i

Many of th 
have already been developed and the ] idea for additional

advocacy are almost Limitless I f  you have encountered 
an at IU PU I, you will probably continue to be plagued

by it unless you speak out or take some action to extirpate the 
blight in the future An initial suggestion for assisting you with 
your attempts to establish a more trouble free  and responsible 
university would be to contact the Student Association. ,  4 

In conclusion I would only like to add that if we do not con
tinually exercise our rights and responsib ility as students we 
wifi lose them Now is the time to do ourselves as well 
university a favor
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IUPUI conference to seek answers
Where 
do we 

grow 
from here

by Jm  Mimmii Ur Pattons
G row ing Pane The Coe- » tripped away 

November 11 (ram I  fbct between limited
A M  to 4 SO P M  in Lecture 
HaU tot there will be a

7 t

and projected land uae ui i 
traJ Indiana The keynote 
speaker will be Dr John 
Patton Director af Indiana
Geological Survey a n d ______________
Professor of E conom ic  find they lack 
Geology Indiana Umveraity supply or frauutge facilities but it would

and being 
for coaT

find their water n 2 7 .
disrupting animal ftah. and 
even human life They find

re beginning to 
and what they

requiring their cities 
expand and Lake up more i 
more valuable (arm land

use planning has its 
and its drawbacks

BOOK SALE
CAMPUS STORE
CovonougH Holl
C O O K B O O K S

'MB A f O# CM.Mill i

m  r
»K iU

C+tW » «

•« N m»» m

■
P LAN TS AND  

FLO W ERS

November 17 thru 38TH ST. STORE 
December 5 Krannnrt Bldg.

G E N E R A L
INTEREST

{• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •aLOO* I . CAM COO* J
5 ao w a e  :

M o tn  Iran*I » — Ar*V«0 T*.#J iT’c 
rf.£ ±  WWW rw« « w r j

a h * * * * *  ;  M

rwa m i  coLoa m i i . r u i

a. • t »r.M. asm*
*. *>•«* ad

eems low* ua ol our oiWaorOMary
Quality Paperback 
Book Sale.
50%off price

the m aintenance o f our sociological 
standard of 
nothing of

f  bring (to say geological factors m the area 
upgradmg It) re- or win It be based on political

aware of and participate in

an example. It is esti 
mated that the population of 
the Un ited  S ta les  w ill 
continue to expand Accord 
mg to the latest revisions of 
the Census Bureau, our 
population is projected to in
crease by a minimum 41 
million persona between 1970 
and 2000 The impact that tins 
will have on metropolitan

is that the suburban portions 
of our nation will grow by 221

next three decodes This 
means that each and every 
weak. 27.000 new houeeholds. 
or a city the nse of Kalama 
too Michigan »  anticipated 
to be built

needed for the increased ram 
dnbal needs of the poputa 
Don will also be sought for

guards Who is gotnc to mat 
the decision aa to who gets l 
use what7 Will the deciaian t

sians come from a local 
agency that knows local 
issues, a state agency 
perhaps, or maybe even from

part of the general population 
and gn increase in the 
dialogue between those 
groups and individuals whose 
task it will be to make the 

The Land Use Con
ference at IUPUI is an effort 
toward the latter The con 
fwence will be a forum for 
tfaeae parties to meet and <hs 

the 
of

There is a M ragtsUaban 
fee for non-students ID 
Cards will be required for 
thoee students vW iu « to 
attend the conference

ntrodudnj

EARTH SHOE STORE
• e o w n a o o o o u a n . t o  r a t  

8350 N QULFORD AVt iNCKANAPOUS MO 46220 
TB-B404E 017) 2S&4B0B
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Are we being screwed?

Students challenge 
the college "contractvv

by Diana Auerbach
(C P S )— When a $300 stereo 

turns out to be defective, no 
one has any hesitation about 
returning it and demanding a 
refund But does the same 
reasoning app ly  when a 
student pays $300 for a course 

it is

A num ber of 
across the country have sued 
their schools for breach of 
contract Claiming that their 
college catalogue constitutes 
a valid contract between 
student and university, the 
students have charged that 
the d escr ip tion  in the

room. Among the cases pend
ing are the following:

A business education major 
has sued the University of 
Bridgeport in Connecticut for 
$400. claim ing that she learn
ed “ absolutely nothing”  in a 
course she took a year ago 
•‘ I ’ v e  had bad courses 
before,”  said IUene Ianiello, 
“ but this was ridiculous. The 
only thing I learned was how 
to use the overhead pro
jector.”

In her legal brief, Ianiello 
charged  that ‘ ‘ c lassroom
time was substantially de-

already distributed to the 
class.”

The B rid gepo rt ad 
m in is tra tion  is fran k ly  
worried about the suit. “ If we 
lose this,”  said Vice P res i
dent for Academic A ffairs 
W arren  C a rr ie r , “ e v e ry  
university in the country w ill 
be in trouble .”

In W ash ington  DC. an 
A m e r ic a n  U n i v e r s i t y  
gradu ate  has asked  the 
courts to award him $130,000 
in lost income and $300,000 in 
punitive damages after the 
university terminated him 
from a doctoral program

The student, Herman I. 
Sc halier, took an early retire
ment from  his 30-year

0 *
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government job to pursue a 
doctoral program  in “ re
search  and developm ent 
m anagem en t.”  H e c la im s  
that after he enrolled, the 
u n iversity  dropped its 
management program, as
signed him advisors who 
were unqualified in the field 
and then discharged him two 
years before the time lim it 
the college catalogue gave 
him to complete his PhD.

Even though he was en
rolled in management, "a t 
one point a special committee 
suggested that I write my 
d issertation  on p o lit ica l 
theory." said Sc halier

For the school's part, ac
cord ing to a un iversity  
spokesperson, "Schaller was 
given every opportunity but 
has failed to perform ."

In another contract case, 
several students enrolled in 
New Y o rk ’s Queensborough 
Community College s nursing 
program were told in the fall 
of 1973 that they were ineligi
ble for their final nursing 
course because they had 
failed to attain a C-minus 
average— a stipulation not 
mentioned in the school's 
catalogue

The students lost their case 
in the courts, and decided to 
repeat one of the nursing 
classes to bring up their

Eade average. Their claim 
r damages is still pending 
In another part of New 

York, a graduate student at 
Syracuse University has sued 
for breach of the college cata
logue contract. Asking for 
damages of nearly $4000 for 
back tuition. Thomas White 
has argued that the post
graduate philosophy depart
ment offered courses that 
duplicated those in other 
departments and that “ non
philosophy specialists”  were 
teaching philosophy courses 
that differed drastically from 
the ca ta logu e  description  
sent to p ro sp ec tive  grad  
students

According to White, the 
significance of his case is the

“ future o f academ ic 
freedom ." The University re 
sponded to his charges by 
slapping him with a $10,000 
countersuit.

L ast spring, a G eorge  
W a sh in g to n  U n iv e r s it y  
student in Washington DC 
dropped out of a program she 
felt was “ pure junk.”  Al
though the program was de
signed to prepare graduates 
for positions as landscape 
architects' assistants, “ all we 
did learn was how to trace 
somebody else's blueprints." 
c o m p la in e d  V e r o n ik a  
Nicholas

"T h e  charges  are  r id i
culous.”  countered Margaret 
E James, coordinator of the 
program. "N o  one else has 
complained.”

In an attempt torecoup her 
lost tuition. Nicolas is suing 
the university for $900.

Hardly an issue a few years 
ago, the recent outbreak of 
college catalogue contract 
cases is due to "an  increase 
in con sum er-orien tation ,”  
according to W illiam Van 
Alstyne. a law professor at 
Duke University, in North 
Carolina, and an expert in 
contract law

"D ecisive gains have been 
made in com mercial con
sumerism and interest has 
spilled over to the college 
cam pus,”  said  A lstyne 
"Contract law applies when 
colleges don't furnish what 
they prom ise.”

The issue of whether the 
contents of a school's cata
logue have the force of a legal 
contract promises to be a 
difficult one According to the 
H a r v a r d  E d u c a t io n a l  
Review, "the right to sue for 
econom ic < ra ther than 

I) injuries resulting
from negligence on the part 
of school personnel is both 
without p receden t in the 
common law and without 
explicit mandate in legisla
tion."

“ It will prove an interest
ing b a tt le ,”  concluded 
Alstyne.

RENTAL HOMES FOR IUPUI 
FACULTY AND STAFF

For* Lofoyette oHm excellent rental 3 4 4 bedroom hornet which 
rang* from $31* to $330 monthly There ore 13 individual combinotiont 
available m thit contemporary living area where ttudentt and laculty may 
•bare in the total academic experience loch rental home include* hill 
omen Met. at well at covered offttreet porting, dubhowte pool and
Lafayette it only five minutet away from the Untvenity Quorter

STUMMT IAIIS fCOM MIT* UTUiTlO IMCIUMD

f£j PA R K  LAFAYETTE
3300 N. TMS MOtANKXIS If40 4*333



Shawn Phillips wows ’em at Halloween concert
RCA brings back 

the oldies
by BuTtrum

Lad Friday night instead of at 
tending my usual 'get plastered 
on Halloween party. I. along 
with IW »  fellow NaptownUet 
gathered at the Convention 
Center for an evening with Shawn 
Phillips As it turned out. my 
choice of Halloween-<u0tt activi
ties was a good one and Shawn 
Phillips waan't the only reason 

Acting as the warm-tip band 
■gs an underrated act who juat 
Within the past year has created

really call tneir 
own I m speaking of Daryl Hall 
and John Oates Now don t

made twice aa enjoyable with 
Hall and Oates, sort of a double
concert

The concert appeared U> have 
been fairly well planned in that 
only half of the Conventual

ly The lights went out 
at • o'clock and o«a 

Hail and Qatae Garbed in

spoils D 
about tht 
general reaction of Hey they re 
not bad Who arc they again" 
The dimax of the Hall and Ootss 
hour obviously came aa they sang 

Shea Gone ' at which time

It has been said about Hall and 
Oates that they have perfected 

a way

by one of
three things

1 Watching those in the crowd 
who cither just looked wierd or 
drsaaad up to took wierd for Hal

1 Attempting to squeeze up to 
the front of the stage to gat a good 
view of Philbpe

Than at about t  to. out came 
se man Shawn Phillips It was

Phillips was completely at ease 
and be has a special touch for
making thi 
way The first half of Phillips 

isted of the 
slower stuff During this time the 
crowd was relatively compliant

down and listen Oh sure, there 
were those ever pr esent dumb 
asses who think that concerts are 
always places ta scream 

fkwgie or Rock h Rail." bu 
they were quickly shut up by thr 
Phillips tans sittuto near them 
Thu slower portion of the concert 
was the boat and d wm readily 
apparent that Phillips enjoyed 
playm' it as much as the crowd

After about to minutes of alow

eluded many cuts off hi w 
album entitled Do You Wo

into rather 
lengthy
weren't fam iliar ta Phillips 
mime, moat people were satis 
fied Those who weren t shout 
M i just fail asleep or left early 

In all. I think the majonty of
those attending would agree that 
they traded their Trick or 
Treating' lor what tm a d  out to 
be qurte a treat

A
IVVZ Q u a lity  Inna

2 | a .  _  — | | l i r u t  Id o n t.C a rd  e n t i t l e s
r U "  1  C  y h  you to  e n jo y  2 f o r  the

r i c e  o *  I ,  In our B Ibc I. 
C u ll lo u n ge .
Make I t  your " r e c e s s  
ren dervou s” o f t e r  c la s s .

2k 1 Cluu held n ln h t ly  from 3:30  ' t i l l
i i : 0 0  r . r .

1501 C. )3 th Q2£ -f»ls01

V

tropical plants
FOR THE 01 FT THAT M O W . . .  

f  -  8 A L 1 -  200 OFF ALL PLAlff8 -  \

q o o d  h a r m o n y
115 East 49th Street 283-8360

by M william LutheHi

bands That sthe i
Olsen Millar. Tha Cawiptota Pats 
Waller. The Cempsete Benny

a record that gives you an honest 
appraisal of what *  sounded like 
Moat "B ig I

n its Cant aa Hetai 
Orchestra They're all two- 
record sou and the quality is 
dynamite The Miller and Waller 
aanm are both Juat releasing

doing u simply giving the baas

bas^ released Volume 11 Inal

Joey Nash and Mort Goode are 
writing the liner notes for the 
series recalling how U was then

Swing Era mime, check out the 
newRCA re releases of the ori 
gmal Bluebird Records from the 
beginning* of the Swing Era
They're honest imeno. but __
honest) recordings of what it would soon be lost forever
n r *

Of

There are also all of the trivia 
type facts

cr
71 s and pi* them effort

ly bather with it 
i to the real thing

everybody is making an 
l cadi in on the whole 

n^wiwigis thing RCA u really 
doing diacegraphical master-

'wember 17. IP *
j l A V e a e ; : r

Entertainment

THE inSIDE LIRE

port was ■  town last week (up 
from Bloomington 1 for e day's

album don't indicate it. that fatgh

AM hit "Bad Blood belongs 
the voice of none other than ti

Jehe. You heard *

out at Pi Hamaoa for one t e w  
only New 21 at • p m And it s a 
freetee gang ' The musical Bed's 
Ceentry features three per
formers m  a rendten of M0 
years of Amencan^history^witt

play are three Indy players Se 
Ours. Jack O'Maars (who co- 
authored the play), and Ban 
Casey ‘mat s in Gateaiord Hall 
at tha Port

At lam the long lines of up̂  
comings and what-nots are 
beginning to thin out (as ovary 
body starts hoarding money for

semeaters fees But we’ve mill

Pt Black Oak Arkansas to a 
Y O Earplugs songfeat Nov 

27 With Bethel and Meetrsse to 
the Neptewn Convention 

W ilt

On the Big Soctoty side of 
i. you've heard by

about the Indiana Repertory

Harold Pinter's The Caretaker. 
They will also be producing Tha 
tea Herse by Edward J Moore 
and a third t e w  m April lobe aa- 
noimced And they 've tm ed  the

„5lS £ ”i at toam
far one Mww 
Keller. Mike Reid. Sonny 
Ritocrto and Maia-y Wills will be 
ptaytog banjo, toad p d U r .  end 
ran tort tog (with a a ^ t a t e g t e  
from assistant coni

Symphony The idea is to get m

seetra One 
t e w  only m • p m Also the 
Vienna Beys Choir will be in town 
Nov to at I  p m also in special

Ah my brethren In the press!
Did anybody out there catch the 
UPI story on Broca Springsteen 
lam week to tha Indianapolis 
3Ur’  Oy vey, oy vey And not 
even to mention Charlie Staffs 
psece in the News lam week 
which likened Barry Maniiew to 
Lawrence Walk Oh what have

will once again deck the Union 
Building hafts with holly boughs 
and what nottery with their 
annual Madrigal Dinner Dec S 
and • 1 have it from usually

Charles Manning will nat— 
repeat, will nm-be directing 
from the middle of the table this 
year He may. however, be di- 
recting from the an* of the table 
Thanks be for little blessings 
Tickets for the gala evening of 
Oide Wortde entertainment ere a 
cheap *  inexpensive to to  for 
IUPU1 students and M S  for 
everybody Mae Call mn M 2M-

And remember, folk, the 
people over at Herron are having

multi-media exhibit* m e  
diaplay is in the art gallery and to 
open dally noon to S p.m

me Seen Connery, Michael 
Caine, Christopher Plummer 
flick The Man Wh* w*«M  Be 
King is apparently being held as 
bolKtoy fare tor all you focal cine

twixt T irkey Day and Christmas 

And whatevsr you do. don't

to Bloomington Nov to Town 
and, Doitry end Co. will be in the 
Amenably Hall for ooe t e w  only 
m i p m
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"Extra Texture": Smooth guitar
George Harrison 
Extra Texture 
SW-M20

by Jett Brodis
George Harrison is 33 years 

old. It has been almost seven 
years since the demise of the 
Beatles, and it would be a valid 
argument to say that Harrison 
has been the most prolific and 
successful since the break-up

The other three have been too 
involved in personal affairs to 
become rock greats Lennon has 
been engaged in a court battle to 
remain in the country, and juat 
recently won that battle What 
will come of him now remains to 
be seen Kongo Starr has had mild 
success, but few of his hits were 
self-com posed, and moat of his 
time has been devoted to movies 
McCartney, the most prolific 
during the sixties, and the one 
who critics said would be the 
most successful, has been 
recording good music, but with a 
second rate band, and a squeaky 
voiced back up, Linda

Meanwhile. Ham son has been 
involved in his lntkan religion, 
which has influenced his music, 
but gradually became an obses
sion Songs like "M y Sweet 
Lord," “ Give Me Love," and

“ Beware of Darkness" all are 
good examples of this obsession 
His music was good, but it 
became boring. He should have 
stuck to songs like "Wah-Wah," 
and "Here Comes the Sun."

Harrison attempted to come 
back after a deep slump in re

leases The high point in his post- 
Beatle career was the Concert for 
Bangladesh, which later became 
a movie, and then an album. 
However, he offered nothing new 
The songs were old. The only 
thing he got out of it was the 
realization of how well he works

with people like Leon Russel, 
Billy Preston. Jim Horn and 
Klaus Voorman, all of whom 
appear on his newest album re
lease, Extra Texture.

The album is a refreshing 
change from the earlier flop. 
Dark Hors*. There is no mention 
of his Indian religion, although 
the influence on his style is 
pleasingly obvious

"Can t Stop Thinking About 
You" has just reached the Top 
Forty, and will probably be Har 
noon's next big hit The song is 
more than just singing It is Jim 
Horn's sax and Harrison's bril
liant guitar playing.

Another good song on the 
album is "This Guitar (Can’t 
Keep from Crying)," which may 
be a sequel to “ While My Guitar 
Gently Weeps "  Again Harrison 
displays his ability to tell a story 
with his guitar

Harrison s voice squeaks and 
squeals, and like all of his 
albums, there areonly a few good 
songs on it. But basically, it is a 
good album, and if it is a preview 
of things to come, we have a lot to 
look forward to providing 
Harrison improves even moreGeorge Harrison: Squeaks and squeals...but what the h e lllt

Holly Near noars Indy
by Sham Boiltoi

The name Holly Near may not 
ring a bell in the average 
Naptown head, but Holly Near 
has been and continues to be a 
ringing bell herself throughout 
the nation This "average Amen 
can farmgiri" from California 
found herself on the same 
physical plane aa Jane Fonda one 
day

This fateful meetup led Holly 
on a singing tour of Indochina. 
where she brought and shared 
her original music with both 
Americans abroad and Vietna
mese Since that time, with a 
little help from her friends, she 
has produced two album of 
original message-music and is 
presently touring the United 
States with concerts in 22 cities

Holly powerfully belted out her 
strong-willed tunes at a coocert 
at Eariham College in Richmond 
last week With a small, attentive 
audience, she proceeded to 
enrapture her viewer-listeners 
with the joy and power so typical 
of her Although much of her 
music was written out of a 
specific political faeiu* for the 
war in Vietnam. Holly has also 
produced very eloquent state 
menu about her personal life, 
about being "in love." about 
wotnoi relating to women, about 
the joy of living

Throughout the concert. I don’t 
think she ever quit smiling com
pletely The radiance of her face 
sprang from a very real Inner 
sensitivity to the ort of being 
alive. This radiance shines 
through Holly'• clear ringing bell

WOODLAND THEATRE
l i e *  St. B Keystone

•44-2425

fa* fan; & !*■  hra

m m i i i B u m s

of a voice to the point where I get 
to wondering why she is not yet a 
"big name" like Joan Baez or 
Judy Collins

Holly led her Eariham 
audience in a strong sing-along of 
her most exuberant song "Hang 
in There (a little bit longer, tho I 
know it's been too long ...)"

Look for this joyful woman to 
appear in Indianapolis in 
January, at the Hummingbird 
Cafe

DOWNTOWN IN0V 
i At 133 S PENNSYLVANIA

Phon* *34 4443
S EAST: WASHINGTON SQUARi !
! ( wMiwrewx St m M.m>o*nx no •

Pkon* SM 4110

! WEST: GEORGETOWN PLAZA !

The Union Building of I.U .P .U .I. 
presents the

1975 Madrigal Dinners
featuring the

I.U .P .U .I. Cham ber Singers 
Friday - Decem ber 5th 

Saturday - Decem ber 6th

An Opening Highlight of the Holiday Season

Tickets May Be Purchased By 
Mail, or at the Union Building Director's 

Office, or by catling Mary Heffner 264-4738

Applications for Madrigal Dinner Tickets

Name . . .

Address................................................................

Please send.............. tickets for December 5
.............. tickets for December 6

Students
‘5.25

Public
*6.25

Make checks payable 
to: Union Building

Mail your check with a idf-addressed, stamped envelope to

Madrigal Dinners 
Union Building • Director's Office 

1300 W. Michigan 
Indianapolis. Indiana 46202
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M e e t the M etro s

Keith Nye 
new to Metros

by OtfliM Farlty
Keith Nye. a junior at 

IUPUI is a relatively new 
addition to the IUPUI Metros 
Keith was a standout per 
former for top rated In 
dianapotis Shortndge High 
School basketball squad in 
1973

Upon graduation from high

two all tournament teams 
and voted to the all-con
ference first team Koth  was 
nominated and selected for 
inclusion in the 1975-6 edition 
of Whs's Whs km Amsricafi 
Junior C si loess He was also 
named V a lencia ’ s “ Most 
Valuable Player.”

After rejecting offers from 
Butler and Florida Tech, 
Keith chose to attend IUPUI, 

felt he would be 
He Is also 

the op
portunity to play for a greet 
coach like Coach Overman 

Keith is currently suffering 
from an injured thigh, but 
should be able to play the first 
game. November W .  He is 
indeed a welcome addition to 
our team

Metros share talentShort sports notes
Intramural Basketball— 

Indiana is well known for its 
basketball Keeping with this 
Hoosier tradition, the IUPUI 
sports department is offering 
in tram u ra l basketball to 
anyone interested in playing

Jeff Vessley is in charge of 
this activity and he wants all 
entry blanks to be distributed 
and returned before the end 
of this semester The action is 
slated to begin at the onset of 
the spring semester.

All the team organizing will 
be handled by the students 
wanting to play That is to 
say, organize your own team 
Coach Vessley will accept 
individual entries, hut the 
individuals will be placed on 
a list That list will be dis
tributed to team captains and 
the other individuate There 
fore, the individuals can 
make their own team or join

an existing team.
For more information, call 

264-3764 or stop in at 1010 W 
64th St Entry dates and play 
schedules will be announced 
later. ^  ^

Metres Student M in
• t t r s  — Congratulations 
are m order for Willie Wil 
liams and Glen Littrd  They 
have been choeen as student 
managrri for this years’ 
Metros Their main duties 
will involve equipment for the 
team This takes tim e, 
trouble and very little ap
preciation ^  ^

Back in the Leckerreem-A  
couple of Metros are having 
slight problems Keith Nye 
has a combination of bruises 
and muscle-strains in his 
thigh He is p r a c t ic e  a little, 
though, and the injury should

Metro Forward Keitb 
"Carabroad" Nyo

school. Keith attended 
Valencia Junior College in 
Orlando. F lorida As a 
sophomore, he lad Valencia’s 
basketball laam in scoring 
< 13 7 points per game) and in 
rebounding < 13 9 per game > 

While Keith played for 
Valencia, the team was 
ranked as the nation’s top 
Junior College dbfensive 
team He was s member of

Women's volleyball Is bouncing
by Michael Kemp

Under the guidance of Polly 
W illiam s, the w om ens 
volleyball team has begun its 
march into in tercolleg ia te 
play After losing the first 
match to Butler, the team 
bounced back to victor status 
by defeating Indiana Central 
University

The Butler match, winch 
took place on October Kth.

was played for the beat three 
of five games Butler won the 
match in three straight 
games The scores were 15- 
11, 15-1, and 15-13.

On November 3rd, the girls 
avenged their defeat by shut 
ting out Indiana Central The 
match was s two of three 
games series IUPUI was 
victorious in the first two

Bsines 15-4 and 15-3 
nfortunstely. the Balaam 

< equivalent to junior-varsity) 
lost 16-14, 164.

Their next match will be a 
tournament with Franklin, 
DePauw, and Taylor, at 
Franklin on November 15th 
Fans are welcome and the 
support would be ap
preciated

Michigan Ski Weekends.
Good If you're good. Good if you’re not.

Loam how good you 
can o# r> Michigan 
We hovb the Depot 
the mow bQLspment to 
red instruction lor 
a *-a n d  the neamow 
to n x*b  # a  tong playing 
weekend For nod to 
nottvng you re mlo ovary 
ifvng Mtohigon If the 
groaf skkng up horo doesn't 
come nature#* to you a  tof 
of other things do
For latest snow conditions, 
road coocHhons, tree Michigan 
Ski and SnowmoObo Map . .

Call toil tree
800-248-5456

M ich ig an !
M i r r o r  o f  A m e r i c a .

3201A5335
Mfcfuqcvi Comn 
Sow m  300 Sou* Copse* < 

4*926
PloaM mnd Im  MteNgon Shi and Snowmen** Mop

C W -

be alleviated before the first 
game Bob Woodford is 
suffering from a severe anxie 
injury, as is Phil Glisper. 
Meanwhile. Charlie Battles is 
back, completely recovered 
from the chipped bone he suf
fered in his foot during the 
pre-season play.

Season tickets are on sale 
in the halls of Cavanaugh 
right now The price is 15 for 
ten home games This season 
looks like the Metro s best 
Help support them to victory.

METROS SHARE 
THEIR TALENTS

Coach Kirby Overman and 
his Metros have been busy 
lately, but their frenetic  
activity hakn’t totally in
volved practicing and train
ing for their upcoming 
season In cooperation with 
the Department of Parks and 
Recreations. Coach Overman 
and tike team have been 
conducting free basketball 
dimes at various sites around 
the city

"Moat of the kids are under 
4 years old, although there 
really was no limit. We teach 
them the basic fundamentals 
of basketball The whole 
team was involved in these 
(k ills,” stated Coach Over

The dimes have already 
held at Riverside Part. 

Holy Cross, M iller Kappe 
Recreational Center, and Hill 
R ecreational Center One 
final clinic remains and it is 
expected to be so large that 
two separate ones will be 
offered on that day The team 
win end the sessions Novem
ber 15 at the Garfield Park 
Community Center Over 200 
youngsters are expected to

The Metros hope to gain a 
little from the clinics Publi
city is what the Metros need 
and hope to get This is going 
to be an annual event

Examine 
your breasts.

Mont breast cancers are 
curable if detected early 

and treated promptly.
Ask the American 

Cancer Society in your 
community for a free 

liooklet teaching the easy 
step-by-step method of 
breast self-examination.

CANCER SOCIETY I
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CAUTION: HBAVBN 
UN OB II CONSTRUCTION 
(CPS ) Coot true lion of 

heaven will begin on Palm 
Sunday, April 11, I f l f  In
Springfield, MO 

G o ld -h rk W

Jonah-aw 
a 71-foot

brick streets 
log through a 200-acre plot 
wul lead past a fiberglass 

allowing whale and 
l plexiglass Jesus 
maires dressed like 

the children of Gideon will 
walk the streets selling hot 
t e a  and hamburgers 

Prom oter Johnnie Hope 
plans to create a Bible Belt 
Disneyland by ‘ making the 
themes of the Bible come 
alive through modern techno
logy/* Hope estimates that 
Ms Bible City will cost ISO 
million when completed in 
about five years 

That Disneyland touch has 
been guaranteed by hiring an 
ex Disney engineer-architect 
to take charge of all con
struction Among the exhibits 
already on the drawing board 
are a Tower of Babel, the 
Garden of Eden and an 
im aginary scene from  
heaven

“ The primary purpose is 
educational and inspira 
tional, Hope said “ini be 
like an adventure."

★ * *
HIGH POWERED 

HOT DOOS
< C P S )-^ S S S M w'cr ed

dog shot youth
sent him to an area hospital 
early in October, Michigan 
state police reported

Troopers explained that 
Todd Sexton and a younger 
brother were coming home 
from hunting when Todd's 
brother removed the pellets 
from a 12 gauge shotgun shell 
and replaced them with a 
wiener Then he shot Todd in 
the leg

Troopers sa td th eJp t dog 
bullet broke th P flm  in two 
places Sexton was treated 
and released at a hospital

No charges w ere filed  
against the younger brother

* * *
IT USED TO BE 
DIFFERENT

(C PS )—South Carolina stu
dents lust aren’t that in
terested in aex anymore, if 
the enrollment in a Univer
sity of South Carolina short 
course in lovemaking is any 
indication. The c o m e  was 
cancelled this year due to 
lack of student interest

H ie  course covered the 
physiology of sex organs, 
masturbation, homosexuals 
and other topics students 
were interested in.

Gynecologist W. M Bryan, 
the instructor, said that 
students used to come “ in 
droves Every Monday night 
at 7, they filled the amphi
theater with 300 to 400

Bryan said attendance 
dropped, either because “ the 
excitement wore off or every
one knew what they wanted 
to. Only a handful of students

started attending rfnd 1 Just 
felt it was no longer needed "  

What the University needs 
now, Bryan said, is a course 
in the psychological implica 

of aex or a course an

The pompom sai 
fu n d e d d ir e c t ly  by the 
University hut uses its facili 
ties Morgan also claimed 
that the advertisements for 
the squad were in violation of 
T itle  IX  Advertisem ents 
were directed to “ girls and 
no mention of male part km  pa 
bon was made

★ * *
LONG HAIR, NO BRA 

AND A MAJOR 
IN FINE ARTS 

EQUALS NO JOB
(C P S )  — T o d a y ’ s Job 

market is friendly to college 
graduates who majored In 
business, en g in e e r in g , 
com puter science or the 
physical sciences, according 
to a recent study conducted 
by the Western College 
Placement Association 

The study sampled more 
than 100 recruiting officers 
from 17 industries, ranging 
from accounting and aero
space to government and 
utilities This group has hired 
more than 75 per cent of all 
college graduates for their 
respective firms since 1572 

Business and engineering 
majors received the highest 
ranking in choice of appli 
cants, the study found, while

■quad is not

★ * *
CBACKBD MIBBOB Cl 
HALF MILLION DOLLABS
(C PS )—The mirror for the 

world's largest infrared tele
•cope cracked during testing 
in Arizona in what could be 
one of the moat expensive 
mishaps in the history of 
astronomy

The $500,000, ten-foot 
diameter mirror cracked an 
the test table at Artmna'a 
Kit t Peak Observatory before 
being shipped to a Hawaii 
observatory There it was to 
fit into a $6 million infrared 
tekacope which the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration is budding 

The crack is 30 inches thick 
and about 40 inches long 
Experts guess that more 
cracks may develop as the 

pared for grmirror is prepared 
ing, a process that w ill 
remove almost half of the 
34,000 pounds of glass 

Just who will pay for the 
cracked mirror is still open to 
question It could be the 
m a n u fa c tu re r , Owens- 
Illinois, if negligence can be 
proved, or it could be the 
■ipBJSf

* * ★

TAX MONBY SLATED 
FOR FROGS, RIOS 

AND COMICS
(C PS )—Even while Am eri

cans tighten their belts to 
make it through hard times, 
their taxes still subsidize the 
pursuit of knowledge 

The Congressional Record 
recently listed several uses of 
tax money that Congress ap
propriated. including $6000 
to study Polish  bisexual 
frogs, $20,000 to study the 
blood groups of Polish Zlot- 
nika pngs, n  oou to compile 
the histor> of comic books, 
and $70,000 to study the smell 
g iven  o ff by Australian 
aborigines

★  * *

THRJOCK 
AND

THE FOMPOM 
(C P S )—The federa l law 

against sex discrimination 
called Title IX  has been in
voked on behalf of males, too, 
occasionally at the request of 
women’s groups The coor
dinator of the local National 
Organisation o f Women 
(NOW ) education t a *  force 
urged Oklahoma University 
(OU) officials to postpone 
tryouts fo r  the pompom 
•quad because it excludes 
males in clear violation of 
Title IX.

The NOW coordinator, 
Johanna Lee Morgan, 
that failure to oquaHit I 
tunity to participate in the 

ipom squad “ could 
— OUx  federal fund-

a 3 2 apd 3.7 respectively an • 
•cole of five

In liberal arts, only com 
mumcations majors received 
a positive ranking from the 
majority of employer groups 
Education and ethnic studies 
majors received p fy  two 

positive" ratings 
fine arts majors came 

up last with no positive 
rating

The recruiters’ prion ties in 
selecting Job candidates

BABIBS HARMED
BY TOO MUCH WINE 

(C P S )—Women who 
heavily during thru 
nancy may be 
irreparable harm to 
bebrna by
“ fou l

along the 
syndrome.“  a

slightly 
while fiiM

country
A recent study by doctors in 

Oklahoma City showed that 
babies affected by alcohol 
will have similar features 
that make them all look alike.

largenoees. out 
ind small

among
turned

1. Major field of study, 
academic performance, work 
performance and the results 
of Job interviews,

1  Extracurricular activi
ties, recom m endations of 
former employers, academic 
activities and awards,

3 Type of college or univer 
sity attended, and recom 
mendations from  dkther 
faculty or school officials, 
and

4. Standard test scares. 
m iliUry rank or draft sUtus 

Recruiters still count ap 
pea ranee heavily, the study 
also found, with short-haired 
suit-wearing males and bra 
wearing females receiving 
the highest consideration

lay
accom pany the physical 
defects

Dr George Sharpe of the 
Childrens Memorial Hospital 
in Oklahoma City said a 
woman did not have to be an 
alcoholic to give birth to a 
baby afflicted by alcohol 
syndrome Persistent and iq 
craaatng alcohol consumption 
in a non-alcoholic woman can 
damage the fetus, he said

Moat of the mothers studied 
by Sharpe were chronic alco
holics. however One of the 
women in a Seattle study of 
fetal alcohol syndrome drank 
two quarts of red wine aXUy 
during her pregnancy

I  N
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TENANT UNION 
COMMITTEE 

Are you having a problem 
with renting housing0 There 
may be a solution IUPUI has 
a new Tenant Union Com
mittee that was formed to 
help ail students who are 
having any kind of rental 
difficulties, whether they’re 
with locating housing, 
present unsatisfactory condi
tions with housing, leases or 
unfair landlords There will 
soon be a handbook out about 
the Tenant Union For 
information call 264-3007, or 
come in the Student Associa
tion office, Cavanaugh Hall, 
Room 001C

★ ★ ★
PHOTO CLUE'S 

SECONOMSETINO  
The re-organised IUPUI 

Photo Club will hold its 
second m eeting Tuesday, 
Nov IS in room 3 of the “ A ”  
building. 30th Street Campus 
at 4:30 AU members, of- 
Beers, and persons interested 
in joining the chA are invited 
to attend For information 
(espec ia lly  in answer to 
questions from  o fficers  
elected in September > please 
phone Joe Stevenson, interim 
president, at 293-7771
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OO-EE-POO-EE News

WORK STUDY AWARDS
The Financial Aids Office is 

in the process of contacting 
all students who have been 
awarded College Work-Study 
Employment, and have not 
come to the office for job 
placement We are urging all 
students who have received 
this sward to contact us im
mediately for job referral.

A variety of Jobs are still 
available A job board of list
ings may be found outside of 
the Financial Aida Office 

The office, open from 8:00 
A M to 1:00 P M and 2:00 
P.M to 5:00 P  M Monday 
through Friday, is located in 
Cavanaugh Hall, Room 306 
The new phone number is 264 
4163

1 A  ★ ★
ATTENTION: CDV *  SSCI 

AWARD RECIPIENTS 
Arc you eligible (or a 

rem ission of fees as a 
recipient of the Child of 
D isabled or Deceased 
Veteran Award or the 
Indians State Scholarship- 
Grant Award’

Did you pay your fees when
you registered? Did you 
request a refund of those fees 
either during registration or 
since then, prior to October 
27. 1975? Have you received 
your refund?

It has become necessary 
for the Bursar s Office to 
change the procedure for 
processing a refund of fees 
paid It is now necessary to 
either sign the fee remission 
card or make a written 
request for refund at the 
Financial Aids Office.

If you have not received a 
refund of the fees based on 
use of one of the above

dlease contact the 
F inancial * A i d s  O ffice
Monday thru Friday between 
the hours of 6-1 and 2r6, phone 
364-4163

ATTENTION:
SCHOLARSHIP

RECIPIENTS
State Scholarship Com

mission of Indiana will be 
sending out their renewal 
packets for 76-77 the first two 
weeks of December If past 
recipients of State Scholar
ship have not received their 
packets by the 3rd week of 
Decem ber, they should 
contact them at 635-5445.

★  ★ ★
PEP BAND REHEARSAL
The IU PU I Pep Band will 

rehearse Wednesday at 5 
P M in the Union Cafeteria 
and again Saturday at II 
A M at Cavanaugh Hall. All 
members should pick up their 
new music in the Financial 
Aid  O ffice  prior to the 
Wednesday rehearsal

THANKSGIVING DAY 
FOOD DRIVE

You are cordially invited to 
participate in our annual 
Black Student Union Thanks
giving Day Food Drive. The 
drive will begin Nov. 5.1975 - 
Nov 21, 1975. We will highly 
appreciate your concern and 
cooperation. A boa will be 
placed in CA-001B far all 
donations.

★  ★  ★
PALESTINE OR ISRAELT
H ie Student Association is 

presenting an International 
Issue There will be two 
speakers: Dr. Joseph Khalill 
on Wednesday, November 10, 
1975 in Lecture Hall 101 at 
7 30 p.m. to 6:00 p m. and 
Alsn Goldstein on Tuesday, 
November 26, 1975 in Lecture 
Hall 101 at 7:60 p.m. to 6:00 
p.m. Their topic is the 
Palestinian issue Dr. Win
slow of the Political Science 
Department will moderate 
both presentations

POLITICAL SCIENCE
MEETING

The Student Po lit ica l 
Science Association ia 
sponsoring a program on 
Tuesday, November II, at 
11:30 a.m. This one-hour 
meeting will feature post
election  analysis and 
comment by Sill Schreiber, 
Marion County Democratic 
Chairman. This in form al 
program will be held in Room 
266 of the CA Building

★  ★  ★
InPIRO WALKS CREEK
In P IR G , in conjunction 

with the IU PU I Chemistry 
and Geology departments, is 
currently working on s water 
pollution study that covers 
Crooked Creek and its 
tributaries. On Friday, Nov. 
28. InPIRG will be walking 
approximately a five mile 
stretch of the creek to check 
for pollution violators. Any 
students interested in 
psrticpsting should contact: 
Barry Sample at the Student 
Association office • CaOOlc • 
or call 2514376

★  ★  ★
RESULTS

OPCO-ORDINATINO  
BOARD ELECTIONS

Results of the Student Co
ordinating Board elections 
(October 13-16) in the Divi
sion of Education are as 
follows P o licy  Council 
representatives, Margarette 
Sailor, and Denise Booher; 
Rita Ryden, 1st alternate; 
Linda Rakow, 2nd alternate; 
Karen McGinnis, 3rd alter
nate; and Rick Callan, 4th 
alternate

★  ★  ★
PRESI FREE! FREBI

A Free Concert For All la 
being sponsored November 
17, 1975 at 5.30 p.m. by the 
Jesus Student Fellowship in 
LE Hall room 101.

m

The Student Association presents the first of two speakers concerning the 
Arob-lsroeli Conflict.

Wednesday, November 19th
Lecture Hall 101 7:30-9:00 PM.

*

Dr. Joseph Kholilf,
n a tio n a lly  recognized Arab spokesman  

w ill speak on

n The Future of Pahttmo'

Sponsored by the Organization of Arab Students

NATURAL FOODS EXPERT 
TO SPEAK IN INDY

World renowned lecturer 
and author, Stuart Wheel
wright of Ogden, Utah, will be 
appearing in Indianapolis on 
the evenings of November 30, 
21, and 22, from 7:00 to 10:00 
p.m. at the Northside 
Optimist Youth Center, 802 
East 66th Street, in Broad 
Ripple Village.

Mr. Wheelwright is a bio
chemist and herbologist who 
has devoted his life to achiev
ing good health for everyone 
through the use of natural 
foods, herbs, and vitamins. 
Mr. Wheelwright has studied 
for many years with the 
American Indians and has at
tained the status of an Indian 
Medicine Man.

Mr Wheelwright's lectures 
will be concerned with nutri
tion concepts of the modern 
age, how herbs affect tissues, 
organs, stress, and 
mentality; oew techniques to 
regaining your health. He will 
show s fum on Kirllian photo
graphy which will indicate 
the existence of life forces in 
plants and herbs.

The event is being spon
sored by the Good Earth 
Natural Food Store, and 
tickets will be available at the 
door

★  ★  ★
FINANCIAL AID

AVAILABILITY LECTURE
Financial aid information 

will be the topic of discussion 
Saturday, November 22 at 11 
A M at the Lecture Hall, 
Room 104, as representatives 
of the Student Financial Aid 
Office discuss financial aid 
e lig ib ility  and application 
procedures, as well as, 
advice on the completion of 
the P aren t's  Confidential 
Statement, a nationally used 
form for the determination of 
a student's need for financial 
assistance.

This meeting is open to the 
general public and all In
terested persons are 
encouraged to attend.

[typewriters
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A LL STUDENTS 
CAN REGISTER 
A T  NIGHT

Tho Evening Administration 
Office at 91th Street

CLUB CHANGES HISTORY, T l TERS 
FUTURE IN WEEKLY MEETINGS

ha* a procc
dure for regiatering 
after 6 p m Hundreds of IUPUI 
students use this method of 
advance registration outside of 
the normal business

sr
regular 

» obtain

It is a simple, fc 
process, according to Prof 
Prank Nordby, evening 
administrator

—StudenU go to their 
academic counsel* 
the ix l  card and for 
counseling

—After counseling, get the 
card signed This is singularly 
important

—Bring the card to the Evening 
Administration Office, Krannert 
Room 101

—Pill out and turn in a locator 
card and registration card for

Advance registration for all 
students ends Friday, Nov Si, at 
tho a id  of burtn—  hours, 
banner enrollment is 
the spring, according to 
some administrators see 
Advance registration is a way of 
insuring your class choice and 
avoidance of long lines in the 
January registration and foe 
payment days

w

You become Napoleon, and you 
win at Waterloo Or you are the 
coach of the Miraieaota Viking* 
and you have a chance to win the 
Super Bowl with Fran Tartung 
ton

Once every week at 1 p m , a 
group of IUPUI studenU enter 
into such games, playing with the 
facts of the past, present and 
future Sometimes they win. 
sometimes they lose, but they 
have enjoyment seeing how the 
facu alter given situations

The dub is the yaar^old IUPUI 
Simulations Hub. which holds its 
meetings every Friday at 1pm  
at the SBth Street Campus they 
play simulated games in an 
attempt to portray such realistic 
situations as:

—The Past Famous battles

LAW STUDENTS AT 
CAPITOL FOR 
STUDIES

P  unique program to teach 
second end third-year law 
students several important areas 
of Federal law has been esta 
Wished in Wsshu^ton D C by the 
IU School of Lew Indianapolis

The Weahington Legal Educa 
tion Program, directed by Prof 
William A Stanmeyer, has an 
enrollment of nine students

The five  first-semester 
courses, each taught by a 
nationally recognised authority. 

US Supreme Court practice, 
al communications law, 

Congressional internship (the 
drafting and processing of 
legislation in the House of 
Representatives), Federal trade 
law, and Federal bankruptcy 
law

The schedule el employers interviewing students fee career op
portunities appears each week In this sect ten ef the Sega mere. Inter
views ere held In Nig Placement Center, Ream *0, Krannert Building, 
Mth Street Campus. Sign-up sheets ere available alter l : N  e.m. an the

is ef the interview. Students 
persen or by phene (t29»1921, 

■ it. MS) for inttrvtew procedures YOU MUST NAVN A C O L L B O I  
INTB RVIBW  FORM  OR R IS U M R  ON P IL B  before you can interview 
tnraaviaw oat* company will taraaview

IS-MV Set i IT i U* Arts-a. a

M M O
H m i

e s A c c t t
I l i i C H

l umgM Cerp

Tiers, Nev M
TAurt , K f f r  M

aas m as ear

S» 1STAAS l i t  MOT
OS S«< w * r
S M M i  I m

i i nursiagj
I d  e C i

and m ilitary conflicU  from 
history;

-T h e  Present The fields of

- T h e  Future Hypothetical 
battles and science fiction

The club was organised about a 
year ago as s brainstorm of Jeff 
Nisae. a computer technology 
major Although the club doesn't 
use computers in lU games, that 
possibility also exists All 
students who are interested are 
invited to attend The weekly 
m eetif* dates, places and times 
are listed in the calendar on this 

,P*g«
If you were the German 

commander at Normandy, could 
you have thrown the allies back 
into the sea? Could the North 
have won the Civil War two years 
earlier at the Battle of Sharpe 
burg (AnOetam)* Simulations 
Club members can tell you Or 
you can find out for yourself

RUDIMENTS OF 
LIVING ESCAPE 
M AN Y

A labor union survey of adults 
over I I  years of age disclosed 
that M million people cannot 
compute gas mileage, 25 million

was disclosed by Remi 
of Public

bft-CMTj AA*AAT CiT

can’t write a proper 
fewer than half can pick t! 
economical product based 
price 

This
Pattyn. vice president 
Service Indians and outgoing 
chairman of the Indiana Council 
for Economic Education, at a 
recent Purdue meeting

’The good news," he said, is 
that 90 per cent of Americans 
believe in our economic system. 
92 per cent believe that workers 
are better off than under any 
other system and people are con 
cerned about economic condi 
lion* and are willing to read and 
attend classes ”

VETERANS MUST
WATCH
ATTENDANCE

A warning to veterans at
tending IUPUI was issued by 
Mike Hamilton, Veterans Affairs 
Office director. urging them to be 
sure to attend all classes they are 
signed for

Veterans who do not are in 
jeopardy of being prosecuted for 
fraud including a jail sentence 
and fine Veterans also must 
report fully all class or 
dependency changes to the VA 
office

Hamilton reported that there 
are 2585 veterans attending 
IUPUI. the laraest nu 
any campus in Indians

Plastic Surgery Meeting 7 »  a a^rUnion
Computing Sen 
Indiana Comm

rice Class, 9 19a m Ui 
of Higher

Meeting. 19 a m .  Union 
Dialysis Transplant Committee 11 99 s m 
Student Council School of Methctne Noon. Unie 
Department of Urology Luncheon. Noon. Union 
Nursing Alumni Board Meeting, • pm . Union

Ui

Four SUte Universities Science Librarians. 19 a m 
DIR Luncheon Group. 11 90 a m . Union 
Irradiation Therapy Seminar Noon. Union 
Department of Urology Luncheon Noon. Union 
Endocrinology Mooting. Noon. Union 
Infectious Disease Group. Noon. Union 
School of Business Faculty Meeting Noon. Union 
Computing Services Meeting, 9 p m  Union 
Common Cause Dinner 9 p m , Union 
Paraplegic Executive Board, 8 98 p m . Union 
Purchasing Management of Indianapolis Classes. 7 p m .  Union 
Red Cross Meeting 7 pm  . Union

Riley Memorial Board of Governors. 10 a m 
Radiologic Technology Program. 1190 p m , Union 
Allied Health Meeting 11:90 a m . Union 
Resources and Planning Committee, 11 90 a m 
' Elwood Haynes and the Auto Industry 

History. Science Dean's Lecture Senes. Noon 
Lounge

Student Employee Health Service Staff. Noon. 
Department of Urology. Wishard Visiting Prof* 
IUPUI Safety Committee. 2 pm  , Union

Union
Ralph Gray, 

Krannert Faculty

Noon. U

Academic Standards Committee. 2 p m 
Pep Band Practice, 5 p m , Union 
Allied Health Alumni Committee, 7 p m 
Indiana Slate Employees Assn Meeting 
Indians Grounds Management Group M

. Union 

, Union
, 7 p m . Union 
eeting. 7 90 p m Umon

Academic Graduate Council Meeting 11 90 a m . Union 
Ultra Sound Principles Seminar. 11:90 a m .  Union 

Anne of 1000 Days," LCC Movie. Noon. Krannert Student Lounge 
98th St

Medtoal Record's Administration Program. Noon. Umon 
Human Services Evaluation Committee Meeting Noon. Umon 
Algol Classes. 1 p m , Union
Central Indiana Medical Records Assn , 2 p m .  Union 
Task Force Four Meeting 7 p m . Union 
Student Activity Board Meetu*. 5 90 p m , Union 
New Life Temple Meeting. 7 90 p m . Union 
"Anneof 1000 Days," LCC-SAB Movie. 1 :19 p m . Umon

N O V E M B E R  l i

Department of Family Medicine Meetup. 11 90 a m . Umon 
Fortune-Fry Research Lab. Noon. Union 
SFEE Steering Committee Meeting. Noon. Union * 
Lectures and Convocations Committee Meeting. 1 pm  , Union 
Dental School Admissions Interviews, 1 pm  , Union 
IUPUI Simulations Club, l p m . KB253 Krannert Bl<% . 98th St 
Local No 1477 Meeting 9 p m , Union 
Chinese Christian Students Fellowship. 7 90 p m , Umon 
American Contract Bridge League Card Party, 0 p m .  Union 

Anne of 1000 Days." LCC Movie.Opm LH 101

SFEE Steering Committee. • a m . Umoh 
Union Officers Conference. 9 a m ,  Union 
Union Board of ICAAUP. 10 a m . Union 
Dental Auxiliaries Luncheon. Noon. Union 
Fashion of the Year Fashion Show, • p m , Union

New Life Temple Chirch. 9 am  . Union 
InPIRG Meeting. 10 a m . Union
Indianapolis Section. National Council of Negro Women Meeting 

p m . Union *
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Rental Darkroom 
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Noble Roman's
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PART-TIME

WORK
Nood 4  stud en t*.
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I2 .IS  par hour.
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257-4U5 or 255-S344

ABORTION
MFORMATION SERVICE

1 2 4  W M k S  p r e g n a n c y  

farm i no tod by 
lictnsad physician 

Modern Technique 
Pattern Privacy 
Immediate Arrangements 
made
For Local Information 

Call Tall-Free

1-BOO-321-1682

At
• and Convention, Chaf Henry Frank from Grots# Point I
[  Farms* Michigan ( socond from loft) and Chaf Emil Burger-
* mtitter (fourth from the loft) presented a menu of July 4* 

1076 from the Astor House, Now York to the students in tha 
Food Sarvlca A Lodging Supervision Program at IUPUI to 
include in their menu library for use in the classroom. At 
present, there era over 1,500 menus In the student's col
lection. The students also presented a "Certificate of Ap
preciation" to the chefs. On the loft is Jad P. Smith from 
Watorville, Maine. Third from loft is Gary J. Giesting from 
Batasvilta, Indiana and on the right is John A. Chapman of

O U R  A L T U M A T V V I !
The Suem m o Colem an Home offers an "Out 
Patient" program of expert counseling, m e
dical care  including delivery, plus 81 years  
exp erience in matching babies with desir
able fam ilies. Living with us is not a require* 
ment. Call 639-3461 for detaib .

Shake/// the blues.

Dairy  
Queen

Eat, drink and be merry!
1741 W. Michigan 
Indianapolis, Ind.


